F a u lty Seaate Approvas
Academic Frewlom Policy
A
'statemmit on campus
speakers” prepared by the Committee on Academic Freedom
was adopted Monday afternoon
by the University Faculty Sen
ate in a regular meeting held in
the GAG ballroom.
Opposing the adoption o f the
resolution at that particular
meeting because o f its following
closely the appearance o f re
cent speakers, was Dr. Jackson
^O. Powell, Dean o f Education.
*1 intend to vote for and sup
port the resolution, but it is un
seeming to present the document
for adoption at this time,” said
Powell.
A g e i n g with Dr. Pow ell was
Dr. Kenneth Nickel, Professor
o f Education. Nickel stated that
the resolution was not an at
tempt to censor but many people
woidd think so because o f re
cent events on campus.
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The statement, with local
modifications, is taken from the
KU Faculty Handbook, 1963.
The following is excerpted from

the WSU statement:
*Free trade in ideas is the
fUndammital operating principle
of our democratic society. It
would be eiqtected. therefore,
that every educational institu
tion would support that princi
ple. Such support, while only to
be expected of educational in
stitutions generally, becomes,
however, in the case o f Wichita
State University, mandatory
State University, mandatory.
Precisely because the Univer
sity is a public educational in
stitution. a branch o f the orgatised political force o f a
democratic society, it is incum
bent on the University not mere
ly to s u i^ r t but indeed to fos
ter the fundamental principles
of that society. So Wichita
State University must, at all
times, make o f Itself a coRQ>etltive market-place for the free
interchange o f ideas.
"The assembly places o f the
University must, therefore, be
open to any properly invited
speaker who comes to persuade
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WoyM Stott Prehttor Stt
To Ditcoti Hooon Progrooi
Dr. Woodbum O. Ross, dean
o f Wayne State University’ s
Montelth GoUege. wlU speiUi
at 8:15 p.m. Monday in the MathPhysics building.
TTie main topic o f his lecture
w ill concern Montelth GoUege
as an honor school and the idea
o f an honors program as a con
tinuation ftom high school.
The idea o f Montelth repre
sents the fusion o f two aims of
higher education. Its curriculum

Air W f C To
Take Queen
Applications
The Air Force ROTC Gadet
Wing is taking applications for
Air F ^ c e Queen of the 40th
Annual MiUtary BaU. April 15.
at the CotlUion.
Six IlnaUsts wiU be chosen
March 34 in Wilner Auditorium.
The Queen wUl be named the
night o f tile BaU.
Jhe WiU also be given the
rank o f Honotaiv Cadet Colonel,
with her attetadants honored as
Cadet Sweethearts.
A coed must be a full-time
student with a grade point aver
age o f 8.0. or l ^ e r . She must
fitdmit an aohlioation With a
photo|M k

romed) to

AerosiMce Studies m the M r
Force Armory by noon, March 18.
/ ^ o a t i o o s may be o b t ^ d
from kix Force personnel in
the Atmofey.

is designed to provide general,
liberal education, wfaUe it’ s
organisation is that o f the smaU
coUege. fostering the develop
ment dr an intellectual communi
ty.
}
Its goal is to achieve small
college value and at the same
time to take fUU advantage of
the opportunities afforded by
the large university o f which it
is a part.
The basic courses are a sixquarter sequence in natural sci
ence. a five-quarter sequence in
s o c i^ science, a five-quarter
sequence in humanities, and
a two-quarter senior coUotpilin.

O K Needed For Draft
To Get Traascripts
By MBRI BA8TA
Staff VMtar
•The students’ records are
his own. We wiU forward his
transcript to wherever he asks
it to be sent, but we cannot
hand out his g ^ e s to whoever
asks for them.”
This was the comment o f
Dr. Carl Farbaoh, WSU director
of admissions'and records, in
answer to a recent announce
ment by the Selective Service
Board that it would return to a
system used during the Korean
Conflict whereby student defer
ments were given on the basis
of tests and class rank.
Under the plan freshmen wiU
required to rank in the upper
half of their class, sophomores
in the upper two-thirds, and
juniors in the upper threefourths. Class rank determina
tion w ill be made (Tom coUege
transcripts.
Since the announcement, the
Selective Service Board has
been under fire ftom many col
lege administrators.
Said Dean Rermit Morrissey of
Brandeis University. Waltham.
Mass.. *For a student to lose
his deferment because o f a low
class ranking is unfair to stu
dents at schools with h i^ ly
selective admissions policies where everyone is a potentially
good student."
At Harvard, Dean John U.
Monro said that i f a student
asks the coUege not to send

his record to his draft board.
won’ t send it."
Prof. John R. SeUey, also
Brandeis University, said in
interview that he would wait
Continued on Page 3
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by the expressicm o f ideas.
Only the speaker who would
deliberately use the free expres
sion o f ideas in such a manner
as to Incite to immediate riot
or rebellion could reasonably
be exclu ded---- ’’
After the Senate had voted to
adopt the resolution. Dr. Marvin
Harder. President o f the Senate,
said that the content o f the re
solution was not different ffom
the past position o f the Univer
sity on the matter o f campus
speakers.
” 1 had thought for some time
that a statement on this issue
was needed and I asked the
Committee on Academic Freedom
to draft a resolution."
Upon arriving at the meeting,
reporters for the Sunflower were
requested to remain outside the
m eetii^ room while the Senate
voted on their allowance, a de
parture from past policy.
Following a thirty minute
closed-door conference the re
porters were admitted and stay
ed for the remainder of the
meeting.
President Harder requested
the reporters to stay out o f the
discussion o f the allowance of
non-members "to save the mem
bers the embarrassment o f hav
ing the reporters present. We
have never had to deal with this
situation before because it has
never faced us."

Six SwMtkMrt Fiiolitts
ChoHi By Army ROTC
Six Sweetheart finalists were
chosm Tuesday by the Army
ROTC department.
Nancy Angulo, Sheila Binder.
Linden Brauer. Kathy Bush,
Paula Miller, and Gay Miner
were selected by the men in
Army ROTC Tuesday noon from
60 candidates competing for the
honor.
A ll candidates were escorted

singly cmto the stage o f Wilner
Auditorium. Each girl was given
a number and the mem voted for
their choice according to the
number given her.
The one girl from the six
finalists who received the most
voces w ill be named Sweetheart
o f the Brigade at the annual
Military Btdl. April 15.

Two Young Men
Seek toeing Girh
The remalnd^ o f the program
is a v a il^ le for courses in elec
tive brofbssional or subject
BlMdauakilc^ or for advanced
u t A ih gebemi education.
IM. Roes,
Rons , who
who la
is also a pror n t -i l s h U i theCcdfege
fe s s o t o_____
o f Libehti
to
y M Afts. came
oa
in 198B as an assistant profes
sor. In 1059. be was appointed
d i ^ t o r o f Montelth, his title
being changed to dean in 1968.

Two young men at Wichita
State University took advantage
df the bulletin boards stationed
arqubd the campus.
^Wunted - Two attractive inteiHgetai, petite females, be
tween the ages o f 18 and 85.
Misst be lonesome and willing
to be loved. No experience
necessary. Long hair required.
Hours arranged. Please apply
in person after 5 p.m."

M l h - dMHMilH HI
M ItiH M WiNMt kilHtHMl
BIG liM H .
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w ill be WSU debater B ill Balthrop and British debater Ingo
OMffkey Bing of Birmingham
University. On the negative
side w ill be Bob Smith and
Robert Graham Marshall-Andrews
o f Bristol University.
Selected ftom applicants ^om
all British university debaters,
the British team is on tour in
the United States for four months,
SDonsored bv the Speech Aseoci.

Ve kaew that woald gel jcmt atteaiioa. Aotaally ihta ad kaa aolhtag to do widi A m I ^ . It’s to lei
oa kuom that AVIS Reat-A-Car
ea UokeU for the Talsa; gmm,
that they have a apeolal price for
AVIS cars for the mamte this Satardav, aad that thenra aa ad lelllag
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atlon o f America. The debaters
will also appear at Kansas State
University and Bethany College.
The convocation debate is
sponsored by the WSU Public
Occasion
Committee and is
sponsored on campus by the
University Forum Board.
‘ 'Britishers debate parliamen
tary style for the most part.
Anyone in the audience can ask
a question or heckle the de
baters. QeneraUy, British de
baters are humorous and enter
taining. In this sense. British
debate is audience oriented.
However, when the B r it iA de
baters appear here, they wiU be
using American fbnnat in that
there w ill be no audience par
ticipation." debate coach Cmlncalee Brown said.
"In America, debate is issue
and argument oriented because
most o f our debating ia done
tournament style. In tournament
style, usually only the two
d^>ate teams, a Judge, and a
timekeeper are present in the
room. American debates are
judged on the basis o f winning
arguments and points, and not
u p o n the basis o f amusing an
audience."
M s s Brown said that the de
bate in ITiursdi^'s convoca
tion is likely to be a mixture of
two styles. Both teams w ill be
aware o f the audience, but w ill
use American debate format.
She said that, although the
Britishers will be quite skilled
in performing before an a u ^ ence, the two WSU debaters wno
have had a little experience be
fore audiences, but will be rela
tively new at the skill of adapt
in g to an audience.
The United States has a sim
ilar team cm tour in England
now. The team is composed of
two boys from Cornell Univer
sity and Denver University.
The schedule for the debate
convocation will be:

8:00
9:00

10:00

Hertz
to the Tulsa Game

Convocation
11:00
18:00
1:00

8:00
3:00

8:00 - 8:40
8:50 - 9:30
9:40 - 10:80
10:30 - 11:30
11:40 - 18:80
1 8 :3 0 - 1:10
1 : 8 0 - 8:00
8 : 1 0 - 8:50
s on _

The Office o f the President
recently announced 11 new sec
ond semester faculty ^tpointments.
The newly appointed teachers
are:
Donald M. Brown. Instructor
in geology; Albert G. Chambers,
assistant professor o f miglnewing graphics; Paul B. Dannelley.
instructor in journalism; Donald
Epley, instructor in economics;
Betty Jean Moore, instructor in
sociology.
Susan Nelson, instructor
English; Catherine 0.
nelmer, inetnictor in E
Moyano de
Instroctor

in Spanish; Clarence T . Simon,
visiting professor o f logopedics,
and Louis Watson, assistant
professor of physics.
Sharon Floerchinger. instruc
tor in English, and Charles
Heilmann. Instructor in socio
logy, were appointed first se
mester. and reappointed sec
ond semester.

Debaters
as; Win Five
Trophies

ItctBri Toaliht
"T h e Golden C oach " will be
the Film Society’s p n ^ a m Wed
nesday.
The Italian film will be shown
at 8:15 p.m. in the DFAC Audi
torium.
Jean Renoir directed and
adapted " H i e Golden Coach."
Anna Magnani plays "C a m illa "
in her first English-speaking
role. "C am a illa" is a richly tempermental star of an Italian
commedia dell'arte troupe.
She enjoys being properly
courted by three young suitors,
an actor " F e lip e ." Paul Camp
bell; the fulinghter. Ricardo
Pioli and the 'V ic e ro y ," Dun
can Lament.
When the Viceroy gives Camil
la the golden coach, scandal
in the colony speaks, llie coach
la a 83 mfeol of power and glory.

Lenten Services
To Be In Chapel
The first of a series of Mid
week Lenten worship services
will be held at noon. Thursday,
in Grace Memorial Chapel.
Sponsored by the Campus
Christian Council, this week’s
guest speaker. Rev. H. B. Mur
ray. will speak on "Agony in
the Garden."
The series will continue each
Thursday until Easter. A variety
o f speakers will be invited to
lecture on lenten topics with
emphasis on application to stu-

and l i t a e l l e

F a l l o w th e S h o c k e r s t o l Y il s a
f o f th e d i g G a m e t h is S a t u r 
d a y i n a n e w d i e v y ot* M u 8 t a ^ . L o w t a t e in c lu d e s i n B u ^ c e and g a s.
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I W iti DtiNrte fe a iii To A r g ie
V it t N o n W it h E ig ls lM M
•r M M LYN U titL It
M fW rtM r
Two W8U debaters w ill meet
with the British Debate team at
10:80 a.m. Hiursday in an allschool convocation in Wilner
auditorium.
The proposition to be debated
is, *'Resolved: that this house
deplores American policy in
Viet N am ." Defending the af
firmative Bide o f the oaestion

t ,

VQUi

C a ib tm s ite p i*e 8e n a ta tiv e
Jo h n t^ t a r fa n t

A M 8^8880
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In toumameot debate at the
University o f Arieona and the
University of Nebraska last
weekend, the WSU debate team
woo several trophies.
In
junior debate division
conq>etition, John Buckley and
Karen D ill won second place at
the University o f Arlaona. Tltird
place in the same division was
taken by Ivan Rich and Dan Kalp.
A lso at Arisooa, B ill Balthrop
and Bob Shields placed fourth in
Senior Division debate. Karen
D ill woo third place in Oratory,
and Bob Shields took third in
Extemporaneous ^>eaking.
A total of 41 schools and 110
debate teams participated in
the Arizona tournament.
At the University o f Nebraska.
Louis Duggan and Ron Surface
placed third in Junior Division
debate. The team of Paulette
Ligbtener and Steve Pachosa
won fourth in the division.
Next weekend. WSU debaters
travel to Ottawa University to
compete in issue argumentation.

A ^ ie tH m MW H in t
M etpttd fir
SiRimfr Iflitil HMilig
S p e c ia l ro te s for both 6 w eek
and 8 w eek s e s s io n s

AIROONDIttOHINQ
SmMMRQ POOL
SAUNA BATN
In d ira waak doya 6-S
Waakanda by Appolntmant
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DologalioM To AttMd Model Ui HmI NatioHs
By 0. R A Y I M M I I I M A N

the Midwest CCUN (C o U ^ a t e
CooDoll to the United Nations)
in 8t. Louis, Missouri.

Transportatim problems and
getting everyone U ^ th e r were
some o f the difn oulties Involved
in sending 18 W8U students to

The delegations, consisting
o f the United States and Thai
land. left l^ e s d a y afternoon for

Lwit fim iBtif W b«

Draft. . .

Continued from Page I
hear an eip ression o f student
opinion before be would even
decide whether or not to grade,
"on my own con scien ce. ”
H ie draft board has added the
testing system in answer to
criticism o f judging on the basis
o f grades. H ir o u ^ the test,
taken on a strictly volunteer
basis, a student at Harvard o f
Podunk University will be jndg.ed on their own merits and "not
by different grading standards.
Under the old wartime system,
students who elected to take the
deferment
qualification
test
would be e li^ b le for deferment
with a score o f 70 or higher.
Students must apply to the
Science R eseart^ A ssocia tes o f

five days o f model United Na
tions w < ^ . Aiqiroximately 100
other universities are partici
pating in the yearly event.
Last year. WSU was asked to
represent the United States in
tM s year’ s assembly because of
their fine performance repre
senting C osta R ica in last year's
CCUN. according to Bob Shields,
head o f the United States dele
gation.
Shield’ s delegation, made up
o f Rudy Nyedegger, Bob Glenn.
Fred Funk. Dave Crockett. Tim
Cornett, and Carolyn Rampey.
le roonsored by SOA.
The
Thailand delegation,
headed by Catha C ow gill. con
s is ts o f Jola Cope, J e ff Brooks.
Q e o ^ e Knowles, and MarkWentl*
ing. and is sponsored by the
CAC. Dr. Peter Mayer, A ssis
tant Professor o f P olitical
Scien ce, is tho faculty advisor
to the delegations.
The United States delegation
w ill participate in the Security
.Council o f the model UN. and
will present a draft resolutimi on
V iet Nam to the assembly, siml-

lar to the one presented by
Arthur Qoldbent to the United
Nations on Feb. 1. The delegatitm w ill try to pass their resolu
tion in the Secutiry Council o f
having UN supervision, and im
plementing Geneva-type courts
in the V iet Nam situation.
As a smaller country, the
Thailand delegation wiU par
ticipate in various committees
set up by the UN.
Members o f the delegations
were selected last November by
Dr. Mayer. Rudy Nyedegger. Bob
Shields, and Robert Patton, As
sistant Professor o f Speech.

from 25 an>lications. Those
with the most eim tfience were
placed on the united States
d e l^ a tio n .
Shields will open the Assembl
Wednesday with a speech on?
lining the p o licie s and majoi
issu es o f the United State‘s
"Important in the CCUN is put
ting ourselves in the places ol
the various countries. H iis en
tails
much background arul
knowledge o f the cou ntries."
said Shields.
The delM ations will leave
St. Louis Sunday, and return
to Wichita.

FOR SAU
Near WSU two bedroom brick home with full partially
ftimished basement. Attached garage and large back
yard. 3917 Regents Lane. A good buy at $11,850.
with only $350 Down.
MU $ - f l $ l B U IL D E R S , IR Q , MU 4>SI$$

Chioago by A|^l 1. The exams
will be given May 14 and 81.
a id June 8. Locations o f the
testing sites has not been reMrs. Mildred Walters, clerk at
L ocal Board 68. said it would
be to the students advantage to
take the test i f he fe e ls his
grades are not in the upper
portions o f his cla s s . Above
average gnules should be e n o u ^
in them selves to maintain the
deferment, she said.
"A ctually, there is nothing in
the law that says we have to
defer anybody. The deferment
o f the student is just a guide
line or « p olicy, and nothing
more.” she said.

TICRITS FOR THt TULSA 6AMI
Shocker fons con buy reserved tickets for the
Tulsa gome when they pick up their A Y I I cor on
the
"we-try-horder-to-get-shockers-to-T u I s o Special” . Tickets ore $2. Round trip including
oil hos> oili end insurance is $45. N O M IL E A G E
C H A R G E . N O O T H E R C H A R G ES. Sat. 8 am to
Sun. 6 pm. Reserve your tickets before noon
Friday. Toke your pick of any car in our fleet
including Dodge Poluras, Oldtmobile 88*s, P ly 
mouth Fury’s, Ford Galaxy 500’s, Mustangs, and
9 passenger wogons. Tickets limited to the num
ber of people in a cor.
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The Proprietor
prides himself on
slacks sans slack
in the tailoring.
Slim-cut they are.
but ample in the
choice o f new patterns
offered — especially
choice in plaidings and
cheques. T o be seen soon.

Houndstooth check in dacron and cotton
black and white or blue and white
1 I .S 0
Authentic India Madras slack s
1 1 .0 0
Bedford burlap in a variety o f colours

11.00
Credit Accomts Avtlltble

AVIS CARS HAVI A ll THi iXTRAS
Tbr hm

lim-wi*ri tilr lialtt 1.

Opim 9:90 A.M.

to R 00 F H. DAILY
Thm s

S l i t 1 ItHl
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AMB-mt
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The Missouri Valley
Hiere has been discnssion for several years now about
changiiig the n aae of the Missouri Valley Gmference. There
is s e m evidence to indicate that a obange is called for.
First, not one of the Benbers of the conference is actual
ly located on the Missouri R ivn. Secondly, only one tit the
schools, St. Louis University, is in the state of Missouri.
However, it is unquestionably very difficult to find a name
for a conference that is probably the most geographically
wide-spread of any major college conference in the country.
All e i ^ t members are in different states (Texas. Oklahoma,
Missouri, Keotnoky, Ohio, niinois. Iowa, Kansas). FurtherBDre, the complexion of the conference hds a history of
change. Drake is the oldest member of the conference, first
entering in 1008. Howdver, Louisville just joined in 1088,
North Texas State and Cincinnati in 1058, Viohita State
joined in 1045 and Bradley in 1048. Houston withdrew in
1080 as did Creighton in 1048 and Oklahoma State in 1057.
There is yet another problem in changing the name of the
conference. People associate certain things with t h e MisBovi Valley Conference - good basketball. all-Americans
like Jerry Rbome, Dave Stallworth ahd Chet Walker. The
coBferenoe would lose sous of tfie lepotation built up in the
minds of the general pnUic.
However, such things as reputation would be overcome as
the new name of the confennoe began to receive public
re c c ^ tia o . About the only thing that all Missouri Valley
Conferenee sohoblB presently have in common is their loca
tion on or near rivers that flow into the Mississippi River.
We suggest that a much more logical name for the conferwould be the Mississippi Valley Conference. By keeping
the Valley in the title, fans would stijl associate the con
ference ifith such things as great b a ^ e tb a ll (many of the
sports pages and commentators today refer to the conference
as simply "The Valley”). At the same time, however, the
Mississippi Valley would be a more accurate and logical
conference name.
The Missouri Valley Conference is not a representative
name for the present conference. The Mississippi Valley
would suggest a geographical link for a conference that has
nothing else in comarao except good basketball teams.
r r t * ira k a iaivaralty Ti meS’ Delphic

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

To the Editor:
I greatly appreciate the com
ments o f Miss James which iappeared In la s t Monday’s Stmflower. Miss James, In cornmeeting on the ”CHnsberg prob
lem’* - I’m not so sure there
Is a Qlnsberg problem so much
a s a problem with Miss James’
conscience -> gives three piopositloos.
First, she states that ob
scenity is wrong, evil, sedldons or whatever - at least
undesirable. Second, by her
standards Ginsberg’ s comments
were obscene.
And therefore, third, we as
ctdlege students ought to be
protected ftom poetry which
would incite us to "lascivious
a c ts.”
Miss James’ yardsdok for
for obscenity is w ipucntly her
B ib lical upbringing since she
makes an allusion to the Bible
later in her oosn en ts.
I’m not at all certain that the
B ible defines obscenity or if
the B ible is an accepdU e yatdsdok to determine what is ob
scene. or i f our society needs
or should use a yardstick in
determining obscenity.
T he Supreme Court has never
been able to su ccessfu lly de
fine what is obscene, but it ’s
good to know that there are
those among us who have Irilliantly resolved this niesdon.
Mr. Ginsberg's poeby has
been accepted, a s h is Langston
H u^ies’ . a s having literary
merit. Y et both men have been
attarAed in Wldiita as being
something other than a Biblepounding, red-Uooded (ooops)
^ 2 ^ w h ite . and blue blooded
American.
I find nothing objectionable
to picketing or boycotting a
o ^ eb rity speakingw on campus,
but c e n s o r e d is carrying the
Miss James point o f view too
far.
Although, it seems, censor
ship in one form or another has
been going on in Wichita end
other areas for a long time be
cau se o t m undercurrent of re
pressive a td tu ^ s.
A s a college student, by de
finition I behhve I have a right
to hear those who have anything
to say whether or not it infbriates others mote calcified ttum
myself. E)r. Harder of W8U sum
med It op w ell by saying that it
is an insult to a student's in
telligence to believe that he
can't listen to a speaker without
becomiiig extreme, dangerous or
Just plain nasty. Galileo said
that the only absolute right a
man has is the B ^ t to search
for truth. I don’t intend to let
those who don’t understand
something, or who are oonfbsed
stop me fiom exercisii^ my
absolute right.

we should not let OTHERS des
troy our ideals in the name of
"academic freedom.”
After all. there is no mention
of "academic freedom” in the
Ten Coenandsients.
If those people don’t like it
hear at this sohool they can go
to Russia. I’m sure that they
and
their communist-atheist
ideas will be wdoome there.
David E. Brewer
L A Sophomore
M Ibb

Jam cB

To the Editor:
My dear Miss James, you
underestimate me. You see, I
(like the U niversl^ adminis
tration) am oapa^e of the
H i^ er Hypocrisy.
Thi!Is means that, although I
talk a s if I am for free s p m ^ .
I am really against having dirty
beatnik poets speak in mefaita
and run the risk o f befouling
the Rlean (sic) Klear (sio)
Kansas mind.
TVavis M. Skiles
LA Senior

Social Types
To the Editor:
The civility of a community
can be attested to by its d ^ e e
of censorship. Those communi
ties who would bum an Allen
Ginsberg metaphorically today,
would have burned a Michael
Servetus (actually) yesterday.
Every society produces its
Thomas Paines who would plea
fw Comnxxi Smise and its Theo
dore Roosevelts who would dis
miss them as "dirty, little atheist(s)."
If a society is to employ cen
sorship. it must ask itself who
is to be the censor? Who is
qualified to Judge the value of
an idea and the right of an in
dividual to propose it?
The more civilised men and
their societies become, the more
willing they are to ensure the
r i^ t of every man to be heard
and the right of every man to
listen.
Those who object to Gins
berg’s being allowed to speak
because be is "personally ob
jectionable.” would also object
to agnostics, socialists, or any
other minority having a public
hearing because they are "per
sonally objectlonal.”
In the case of Allen Qins-

berg. WSU seems to have chosen
faggots over freedom and should
Include in next year’s catalogue
a course in Scarlet Lettering.
Gary Jackson
UC Sophoonre

Pressures Great
To the Editor:
. . . I am highly

in favor of
academic learniBg mid it is the
reason 1 am at Wul. though aca
demic learning is certainly not
all of a true edtiostion; d e e d 
ing on oBS’s oifOBIbstanoes in
later years it may OBly be a
small part of one's education....
The pressures exerted on
everyone today and students
esp ecially are great. T he human
mind can take only so much and
no one seeoB to have taken
into account that it might be
possible quite a few students
do became concerned about
things when they think about
them. They think only occasion
a lly about th ese things because
reality is distasteful, fear of
emotional upset, or plain lack
o f ability to comprehend them.
In most c a s e s , interest is not
lacking, it is merely Inapparent.
Their interest is somewhat con
cealed and manifested in pas
sive activities such as reading
rather than in attending lectures
and discussions.
We have fin ally reached those
who don’t care. Most o f the rea
sons for their attitudes probaU y come from tiieir e i^ r lences before they reached WSU.
Worthwhile things don't seem
to be sensational enough and
those who have something worth
while to promote seem not to
have the necessary time, drive,
and o r g ^ x in g ability to suc
ceed. 'I w s e 1^0 do succeed at
their chosen task usually have
not attempted to d isn ge their
society.
I do not know the solution to
this apathy problem, but I can
say that it w ill have to be some
thing which in one way or
another shocks these people
so that they are incapable of
ignoring it.
I d o ^ that this is possible
on this campus. The solution
lie s in the effUot this genera
tion can have on the next, not
in affecting the present genera
tion. I hope, though, that I am
wrong in those last two sen
tences.
Harvey 8. BeUamy
UG Freshman

The Sunflower
esm.■m'firv&m.vr ^

Mike Snyder
LA Senior

Letter Praised
To the Editor:

Three cheers for Betty Jn es.
1 thought her letter was real
good.
I’m glad someone is finally
wiUiag to stmid m for the great
AmeHoM Iderds k|nii whteh our
fbiefithers bulU tide nation.
Thtwe is BO Unoe ih this UniveMty J et
mlided sex
is the M o s s ot a
to ih iim M ■mid

3
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College Girl
on the Move . . .
WriflM ky tmft UtHm
ky Jhi JtkiMi

The dream o f many American
c o lle g e girls came true for <me
Kansas c o lle g e girl this summer
when M iss Debbie Bryant, dau^*
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hurley D.
Bryant o f Overland Park, was
named Miss America, 1966.
Miss Bryant an>eared in Wich
ita Feb. 14 at the Distinguished
Sales Award Banquet held at the
Broadview
Hotel. Mr. Paul
Jerlgan, a Sales and Marketing
E ie cu tiv e s o f Wichita member.

remarked that it was particularly
^ p rop rlate that Miss Bryant
was in Wichita on Valentine’ s
Day, because, ’ ’ she is Kansas’
own Valentine and we are glad
to have her in the heartland o f
America on Valentine’ s Day.”
Her victory as Miss America
was not an accidental thing. It
was a goal toward w bidi Miss
Bryant had worked for eight
years. T h is ambition b ^ a n in
the s iitb s ^ e when, although

she olalmB she was chubby and
‘ healthy-lotAing,” she began to
dream o f stHne^y being Miss
America.
A s a Junior h ^h sch o o l stu
dent in Qennany. she was named
Babe Ruth queen o f a baseball
l e a ^ e . When a high school
sophomore in Kansas City, she
placed fifth in the Miss Teen
age America contest. After win
ning the Miss Teenage Kansas
City title, she entered two other
contests. One was sponsored by
a drug store chain. The other
was Miss Teen sponsored by
Teen magasine. She won both.
She w aited until she was 19 to
enter the Miss America prelimi
naries. because she felt the
time spent in college would
give her an (^portunity to gain
poise.
Miss
Bryant,
sporting a
36-88-86 figure won the swim
suit competiticm at Atlantic
City during the preliminaries.
She wore a bright yellow swim
suit which she claimed was
sunflower yellow in honor o f
the Sunflower State. She is 5 7 ”
tall and weighs 115 pounds.
Her preparatirms have paid
o ff in a charming personality,
a pleasing appearance, and a
sufficient amount o f p oise to
cop e with almost every situa
tion she has encountered as
Miss America.
Miss Bryant graduated from
Christian C ollege, a two year
c o lle g e where she was elected
to t h m honorary sororities. Phi
Theta Kappa. Delta Eta Chi
(Science), and Sigma Phi Qaroma
(Language).
She had already made plans
to attend the University o f Kan
sas this fall, when her educa
tion was interrupted by her
reign. ’ ’ I h e great honor o f being
Miss America in no way changes
my plans for my education. It
only postpones them and makes
t h M m s ie o o s s iU e .” she stated.
K e a lso asserted that the
possibU ity o f enterlog the w odd

o f show business was definitely
not included in her future plans.
During the actual Miss Ameri
ca cmnpetitlon. Miss Bryant
mentioned her deep Interest in
Project Concern, a mission to
the people o f Southeast Asia.
Commenting on this, she stated
that, ” I am still very much in
terested in Project Concern and
I believe it to be a necessary
thing."
She a lso commended North
High School for their donatlao
o f tl,5 0 0 raised by presenta
tion o f a variety show. 'The funds
will help finance an air ambu
lance for Project Concern to
help medical m issions in Viet
Nam.
Adding ta Miss Bryant's in
terest in Southeast A sia is the
fact that her father is a Civil
Engineer for the United States
Air Force presently serving in
Viet Nam.
Miss Bryant a lso maintains
her interest in medicine, stating
that upon completion o f her
undergiMuate work, she plans
to embark upon the long yeafs
o f training required to become
a pediatrician.
’ T v e always wanted to be a
doctor sin ce I was 18 years
o ld .” ^ e stated at Atlantic
City, "b e ca u se by (tallowing a
career in medioitte I can ooktribute something to our s o e le ^
instead o f taldng
from it .”
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While in Wichita. Miss Bryant
commented that, "T h e Miss
America routine has not chaoj^d
my outlook on life or what I
want (Tom it; it has enriched it .”
Since Miss Bryant has shown
so much interest in the situa
tion in Southeast Asia, She was
asked her opinion on a proposed
drafting o f women to serve in
the armed services.
" I ’ve thought about this a
l o t , " she Jokingly replied, "and
I’m ^ a d I'm not available.”
hi a more serious tone, she
vo ice d the b e lie f that, "women
can serve their country in time
o f war at home, but they aren’t
suited to the battleftont.”
Appearing in the same suit
which she Wore during the a c
tual interviews at Atlantic City.
IMas Bryant ofttaied her views
oh Borne o f the current styles
with the younger s e t
" I like short a U rto ." she
s a i d . ’ ’but there is a l i g r i ^ o n
to what is nattsHhg. T S a ’t
lik e the skttts that are inches
above the k n ees.”
A s for the ourient trend in
youtag people^s clothing that
tends to laafce
lik e the girls,
b e lie f is thid.
from the giHs*
cuUne look in
stmb a s alaoka .
T h is must b e tbe
“ ■^^Wipof

etp tMk

rebiiUag...by teeoilhik UHe
tUmiUse.
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Students opinioos vaiy fkom
“ it's clean” to " it 's unprint
able" when questioned about
college humor.
Marie Farris. UC Jr., feels
the jokes she hears on oaoqMis
aren't necessarily unprintable
or In bad taste. ” 1 did hear a
good one today that you wouldn’t
want to hear, but only because
it ’ s strictly p o litical.” she
said.
Johnny Carson’ s humor ap
pealed to her most. ” He is the
best *quiok' wit in the entertainneot n eld ,” said Mrs. Far
ris.
When questioned about the
current ’'Batmen” erase and
his JtAes she said: *I guess
that is the reason the Batman
show is supposedly so ftmny
is that it’ s so stupid and point
less.
Jimmie Robinson. L A Jr..
"People on this campus, for
the most part, have a fondamental sense o f humor, they
don't want to hear anything
subtle which they probably
wouldn’t get.”
Leona Durtiam. UC soph..

It is difficult to differentiate
between c o l l i e
humw and
other kinds o f humor. Qenerally
perhaps, college humor is more
sophisticated.
^Some o f the things I and
humorous are Lt. Bobl^ Stout,
head o f the vice squad, Creeks,
Qbv. George Wallace and his
wife, Sheriff Jim Clark,- Bat
man. edncatlon courses, Lee
Hahrey Oswald's mother and
Travis Skiles' letter to the
editor.
think college humor is
fVeqnebUy coticemed with subjbeta o f oditbnt interest and
o lM l has a iioUit to make be^
neath Ifas M tto f.”
jo h Abderson, uc soph.,
"My isMhiOii o f collMe humor...
I oatonOi iik o OM. My Idea of
cattM S httih0r...l1ie Smflower
callihg Its e lf a bs#spaper...'nie
art bttlidlbg b e ih i ata architec
tural t r a v « H ^ . . . m IMMrer siractute o f this e s ta M lW ie n i hav
ing its atiek at the Janitorial
le v e l....
"One has to see U s own position, befbW be can fihd MiytUng
in high comedy as a p p o ^ to
slapstiok.
*‘ BatSuui Jokes are temporal lik e what little kids say to Art

Go To Tho
ToIm Gomo

lege Hum or Varies
LlnUetter, they create an embarrasaing altuation. and others
laugh at that person’ s misfor
tune.”
Mary Lynn Stevens, L A jr..
" I appreciate subtle humor. That
that I do hear is usually sick.
"T h e epltmnies o f subtle
humor are B.C.. Peanuts, and
the Wizard o f Id. which, as you
can tell, are c(»nios. I Hnd
these much more amusing than

gross jokes.
"Another favorite o f mine is
satire, it is more than just
humor because one can also
learn from it .”
Robert VanBeuren. L A sr..
"Trying to think o f something
to say is in its e lf humorous,
and it's getting funnier every
minute.
"Personally, I don’t lik e hu
mor. because 1 laugh when

something is too painful to cry
about. Etecause it is the fun
niest things that are the roost
painful, it ’ s like looking ftom
the inside out.
"Humor of students occurs
in many forms, but the kind that
disturbs me the most is when a
good joke, which you have
heard before, is repeated, but
the fellow telling it drags it
out. trying to improve it and it
fa lls Hat.

Reserved tickets $2 with
your choice of ony cor in
our fleet. Round trip $45.
All gas, oil, ins. paid.
See od on bock poge.

AVIS RENT-A-CAR
AM 8-8BSI

Every Science,
En
and Math student
should know
about cssTP before
he makes up
his mind
about a career.

Sign up now at your
placement office to get the story on C S S TP —
from the IBM interviewer
March 10
C S S T P means Computer Systems
Science Training Program.
It's an extraordinary IBM
program that enables you to use
your technical knowledge and
problem-solving skills in new.
exciting ways. Ways that may
never occur to you unless you
talk to the IBM Interviewer.
He'll show you how C S S t P leads
to exceptional career
opportunities with IBM Data
Processing.
He’ll tell you about the
vital role of IBM's Marketing
Representative. How he goes
into major businesses to help
solve their urgent management
and control problems. He’ll
spell out the challenges which
face IBM's Systems Engineer.

How he studies customer needs
and computer requirements,
and develops systems solutions
to their problems.

Whatever your plans, before
you hit upon a career, see If
IBM doesn’t make a hH with you.

In short, he'll describe all
the unusual assignments in IBM's
more than 200 offices from
coast to coast. All are places
where you can grow with IBM,
leader in America’s fastestgrowing major industry:
information handling and control.

Whatever your area of study,
ask us how you might use your
particular talents it IBM.
Jo b opportunities at IBM lie
In eight major careef- holds:
(l)M arkatfrig. ( 2 ) Systems
Englheertng..(d) Pfi^ram lng.
(4) Research and Development.
(5) Engineering. (6) Manufacturing.
(7) Finance and Administration.
(8) Field Engineering^ IBM Is
an Equal Opportunity Employer.

So don’t miss your IBM Interview.
Visit your placement office and
sign up now. If for any reason you
can't make it on campus, feel
free to visit your nearest IBM
branch office. O r write:
Manager of College Relations,
IBM Corporate Headquarters,
Armonk. N.Y. 10504.
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Soin Co«d Pkksd
As Pr«-Frosh Qieeii

The "M iss Future Fresh'
danoe held in the Field House
last Saturday by Iota Sigma
Alpha to raise money for a
B<xiolarahip fbnd was poorly
attended and left the ISA scho
larship nmd in the bole.
Members o f Iota Sigma Alpha
plan to raise t6 0 - tlOO by next
fall to award to the reigning
queen.
Niki Sohmedemann. a South
senior, was crowned as
"M iss Future Fresh” at the
danoe which was held to estab
lis h a scholarship fbnd for inc o o in g ftoshman women ftom
Wichita area high sch ools.
The reigning queen, orewned
by RLEO *Oood ^ y ” Rick Mar
tin. was presented w ith 'a 1966
p o n t ia o fhxn Schofield Brothers
m
E ast K ellogg to drive for
(one week. She a lso won a troDhy for her school.

Successful Drive
The WSU o h u te r o f the C ol
legiate Young lUpublioans has
announced the membership o f
seventy-five new students as a
result o f the drive held last
week.
T h e d u b . now containing two
phmdred and seventy-five mem[bers. will hold its first meeting
^Mar. 6. at 2 p.m. in the CAC.
^ Ron Wilkinson, state chair!man o f the Young Republicans
Club, and B ill Porter, chairman
of ’ CYR, w ill d iscu ss the state
Convention to be held in Kansas
City. Mar. I M S .

Attention

Final candidates were Judged
at a tea at the lota Sigma Alpha
house by Phil Thompson o f the
Wichita Jaycees, Mrs. Twyla
Sherman o f the WSU education
department and Dr. James RhaUgan. Dean o f Students at WSU
Saturday morning.
Iota Sigma Alpha intaids to
continue the "Miss Future Fresh"
dance project annually. Miss
Sohmedemann. as 'M iss Future
Fresh," will m d her reign next
MUing when she crowns the new
queen.

Logos Honorary
To. Hold Meeting
The Sigma Alpha Bta annual
Spring conference will be held
March 86. It wiU be sponsored
by the Omega chapter o f the In
stitute o f Logopedics here.
The conference will meet at
9 a.m. in the Institute chapel.
The formal opening will be at
10 a.m.. according to Kitty Hol
lar. publicity chairman. Lunch
eon will be served in the CAC
and will feature a symposium
o f speakers.
The central theme will be
Aphasia. Sigma Alpha Bta mem
bers from Oklahoma and Kansas
as well as nurses and Wichita
doctors from Wichita will attend.
F ees for members o f the O m ^ a
chapter will be %2.
others
will be S3 Including the lunch
eon.

June and Aueust

graduating engineers
THE TRANE COMPANY MANUFACTURING ENGI
NEERS FOR AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING VEN
TILATING AND HEAT TRANSFER APPLICATION
WH.L BE INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS IN MORRI
SON HALL ON MARCH 3RD AND 4TH, 1966.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN TECHNICAL SALES
ENGINEERING, DEVELOPMENT, MANUFACTUR
ING, RESEARCH AND LABORATORY ENGINEER
ING.
SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS THROUGH MR. DON
JORDAN, DIRECTOR OF PLACEMENT, MORRI
SON HALL.

i!>ecretarial OSU Fooltall Kiddm Siw
Convo Here FMrtwr«l At 'CoHm * lift’
March 12
The ninth annual Secretarial
Seminar will be held on campus
March 18.
Registration will begin at
8:30 a.m. in Wllner Auditorium.
The school o f Cmitinuing Edu
cation has requested reglstrabe made by March 7.
The day long session has
been designed to bring seminar
students up to date on the chal
lenges o f their profession.
A noon luncheon meeting will
be held in the CAC ballroom.
Featured speaker at 9:30 a.m.
will be Dr. John C ressw ell, pro
fessor o f mathematics and education at the University o f
Houston.
Dr. Cresswell is presently
conducting a researdi project
for the U.8. O ffice o f Bducation, concentrating on Gaining
o f elementary teachers in mo
dem math.
Other speakers Include Ruth
QaUinot. former president o f
the National Secretaries A ssoci
ation. and Mary Gordon. TWA
travel advisor. Anyone inter
ested in the secretarial field
may attend.

Dave Hannah. Oklahoma State
University kickiim star and
rocAle o f the L o s A ig e le s Rams
pro football team, will be the
featured speaker at a C ollege
L ife meeting Thursday.
The meeting will be held at
9 p.m. in the Beta Theta Pi
house, 1845 N. H illside. Any
one interested in meeting and
hearing Hannah is Invited.
B em n in UCLA in 1961. C ol
lege L ife meetings are d e ig n e d
to illustrate how Christianity
relates to co lle g e life. l U s
type o f discussian meeting has
spread
to
mnJor campuses
throughout the United States.
Hannah led the nation in
punting in 1960 and was top
scorer in 1968. A member o f
Beta fraternity, be was named
Beta
All-American
football
player three times.
"C ollege L ife is at Night” is
the theme o f the meeting. H ie
meetings began at WSU as a re
sult o f student interest with

Rsttiss Filsi
Slated March 8
In CAC Ballroom
Raphael Green will present
“ Russia and Its P e o p le " at 3
p.m. Tuesday in the CAC Ball
room. Included will be a film
depicting life behind the iron
curtain.
Green photographed the Rus
sians at work and play. His
camera mitered the city markets
and the collectiv e farms during
his travels through the Soviet
Union.
Inside the Kremlin gates,
movies wore taken o f the crown
Jewels, the gold domed ca ^ ed rals and the former Cearist
p alaces. In previous years the
Russian p e r ils weren’ t e v s ?
permitted to see them.
Tw o and a half years o f plan
ning and waiting for a special
Russian visa was necessary.
Green concentrates on the Rus
sian people and, their activi
ties. cofflUnlng human Intwest
with a pictorial report.
A lso featured in the Him is a
parade o f over ten thousand
Russian athletes. Green shows
how some one hundred ^ousand
people jammed into Lenin Cen
tral Stadium to watch the evoit.
One o f Green's most difficult
problems was the scarce gaso
line stations. These were difflcult to find and special in
quiries had to be made to obtain
enough gas.
Pictures were taken at the
Livadia Palace, the historic
sight o f the Yalta Conference
which R oosevelt, Churchill and
Stalin attended.
Green has served on the White
House staff and later was sent
to the Far Bast with the head
o f the United States Repara
tions Mission.

Canterbury Assoc.
To Sponsor Series
One o f a series o f Hlms on
“ Our Tangled World’ ’ wUl be
sponsored by the Canterbury
A ssociation at 10 a.m. and 8
p.m. Thursday in Rm. 289 o f
the CAC.
The film, ’ ’ Science.** discus
s e s the impact o f scien ce on
the liv e s o f Arnsrloans. Filmed
at the B ell Telephone Labora
tories, Dr. R lch a ^ Qrlsdale o f
Bell Telephone, explains the
use o f Telstar and lasers.
In addition. Dr. Harold Schil
ling, a phimiolst from P oin sylvaniaState University, discu sses
the power that scien ce has given
mao.
Admission to all “ Tangled
W odd" films will be free.

AVIS-TULSA-SKCIAL
Reserved tickets $2. Round trip $ 4 5 -in clu d e s
oil gas, oil, ond insurance. No other charge.
See ods pp 3 & 8.

Hippodrome Meets
l^ e r e will be a short Hippo
drome meeting at 7:30 tonight
in Rm. 831 o f the CAC.
A representative from each
entering group is required to
attend. Judges will be picked
from 20 selection s and groups
will draw for order o f perform
ance.
___ __________

d iscu ssion s centering around
how a person can find God’ s
^ove and plan for their lives.

AVIS -

AM 8-IMS

Cramming
Clowning
Crashing
Pubbing
Frugglng

ITo

PERMANENT PRE8s\

Shirts afid Slacks of
FORTREL'^' and cotton

F rom daw n to d is c o th e q u e ,
they’re really with it..’.Perma
nently pressed 5 0 % Fortrel poly
ester and 5 0 % cotton make Mr.
Wrangler your best buddy from
early classes to justrone-morefrug at m idnight...and they’re
guaranteed for one year’s normal
wear.
They stay like new forever. In a
full range o f colors and styles.
SEE YOUR LOCAL STORE
FOR FAMOUS
MR. WRANGLER
SHIRTS a SLACKS

or write

w
350 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y . lOOOl
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Shocks l>«(tat Soivkis sf 3 o To Eid Home Seoson
W ichiU defeated Southern Il
lin ois 87-60 Tuesday n i ^ t in
the Field House and completed
their first perfect home court
season and revmiged an 80-68
defeat at the hands o f SID last
December in CarbMidale.
K elly Pete, playing the last
h(MDe game o f his collegiate
career, shared scoring honors
with Jamie Thompson, leading
scorer in the Missouri V alley
Each had 26 points.
Warren Armstrong scored 18
points, grabbed 12 rebounds,
and had 10 a ss is ts . The 6-foot-2
sophomore needs only 26 ^

bounds to break 6 -fo o t-ll Oene
Wiley’ s W8U season record o f
302 set in 1961.
SIU dominated most o f the
first half and led at halftime
40-37 but the Shocker's pressing
defense allowed Wichita to pull
ahead early in the second period
Armstrong tied the game mid
initiated the splu^te with two
quick baskets. With four min
utes gone in the last half the
score was tied 46-46 but a five
minute rally by Wichita put them
in the lead 50-59.
The Salukis came to wtuiin
two points o f Wichita with 4:24
remainii^ when 6-foot-2 guard
David L e e connected on two
long shots and brought the
score to 73-71. Jamie Thmopson

added a three-point play to give
Wichita the margin they kept
through out the game.
In A e first period the Shock
ers shot 51.7% from the field
and brought it up
61.1"r. in the
second half compared to S ill's
54.4%
George McNeil. 6-foot-2 guard,
led the Salukis scoring attack
by accurate field shooting and
by hitting 10 o f 11 f ^ shots
for 24 points. L ee and 6-foot-6
center Boyd O'N eal each had 18
points. O ’Neal led in rebounds
for SIU with 8.
The victory was W ichita's
fifteenth straljght at home and
62nd o f their last *67 Field
House encounters.
The crowd o f 10.684 earned
an MVC home attendance re
cord o f 139,000 fans in a season

Bsarcots Sscurs Titb
Shocks Bid For NIT

W hen you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your w its
w ith NoDoz,„
NoDoz K tap Alert Tablet* fight off
the fiery, lary feefingt of mental
sluggiahneta. N oD oz helps restore
your natural mental vHeltty... helps
quicken physical reactions. You be
come m ere naturally alert to people
and c o n d itio n s around you. Yet
NoDOz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
when you can't afford to be dufi,
sharpen your wHs with NoDOZ.

S A F E A 8 CO FFEE

Tw o things were made certain
in the Missouri V alley last Sa
turday. Cincinnati secured the
V alley Championship by defeatibg Drake 5 6 ^ 9 and Wichita will
have to settle for a tie for the
runner-up spot.
The S h ow er’s two remaining
road games with North Texas
State tomorrow night and Tulsa
Saturday will determine their
final status in the conference.
If they manage to break the
road-hex and win both games,
it will mean a share o f second
p lace and, if they lo s e , the
Shockers ccNild finish as low as
a tie for sixth.
Any hopes o f a National In
vitational Tournament bid also
hinge on Wichita’ s remaining
road games. Even a clean sweep
won’ t assure the Shockers o f
the trip to New York.
Cincinnati clinched its sev
enth V alley championship in
nine years with a 10-4 confer
en ce slate and 20-5 overall and
have only <xie more game re
maining before they begin a c
tion in the NCAA regionals
The Bearcats will host Xavier
tonight.
Cincinnati Coach Tay Baker
ended his first year as a head
coach with an NCAA berth
which marks their sixth sin ce

they entered the V alley in 1958.
In 1961 and ’62 they won the
touroammit.
In a pre-season p oll at the
Missouri V alley C oaches C linic
in Kansas City, the Bearcats
were picked to finish seventh
in the unpredictable Valley.
MISSOURI VA LLE Y STANDINGS
Conference Overall
Cincionati
10
4
20
5
Bradley
8
5
19
6
St. L ouis
8
5
9
15
♦Wichita
7
5
14
9
L ou isville
8
6
16
8
Drake
6
7
12 11
Tulsa
5
7
15 12
NTS
0 13
5 19
♦Not including last nights game.
Other g a m e s
this week:
W ednesday-Xavler at Cincin
nati. L ou isville at LaSalle.
Thursday-W lchiU at North T ex
as, Drake at Tulsa. Saturday
Wichita at Tulsa. Bradley at St.
Louis.

Tkktti Avsilikla
For Toko, NCAA

Career Interviews
Interviews will be held in the Placement O ffice. Morrison Hall.
Rom 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. ^udents not already registered with
the Placement O ffice will need to contact Mr. Don Jordan. Directoi
of F^aepment.
ME, EE. IE, Chem., Acetg.

2 Dow Chemical
2 Swift cmd Company
2 Ron9*r Nat'l Life Ins. Co.
2 Sandoz Pharmaceuticals
3 Garvey Inc.
3 Dept, of the Army and the
Air Force
4 'The Trone Company
4 McDonnell Aircraft Corp.
4 NASA. Flight Reseorchi
Center, Edwards, Colli.
4 Firestone
7 Hasklne & Sells
7 U.S. Naval Ordlnonce Lab.
7 Cessna Aircraft Co.
8 Fedoral Deposit Ins. Corp.
8 Arthur Anderson & Co.
8 Sears (Data Processing)
8 Sears (Retail Management)
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Lib. Arts, Bus. Admin., Acetg.
AE, ME. IE. EE
AE, ME. EE. IE. Math, Physics
ME. EE. AE. Math, Phyeics
Lib. Arts. Bus. A ^ ln .
Acetg.
ME. EE. AE, Physics
AE. ME. EE, IE
Bus. Adtain., Acetg.
IE, Bus. Admin., Moth, Acetq.
Acetg.. Bus. Admin., Math
Lib. Arts, Bus. Admin., Aecig.

A vit HiRt-A-Oar has purchqsed a block of re
served tickets for fans renting AVIl cars for the
Tulsa game. Tickets are 12. Pick any car in the

AVI! fleet for $45. All gas, oil, and insurance

A limited number o f tickets
are available for the TulsaWichita game to be held in
Tulsa. Saturday, and tickets for
the first round o f the NCAA
R egionals to be played Monday
in the Field House.
About 30 tickets o f the origi
nal 150 for the Tulsa game are
still available at 02.00 each.
NCAA tournament tickets are
a lso on sale to the public at
03.00 and 03.50. Both may be
obtained through the ticket o f
fic e in the Field House.
Houston will play Colorado
State in the first game scheduled
for 7 p.m. and Texas Western
win battle (^lahom a City Uni
versity in the second game at
9 p.m. Monday evening.

m m tm .

Lib. Arts, Bus. Admin., Math,
Acetg.
Lib. Arts, Bus. Admin., Math,
Acetg., Physlcol Ed.
Lib. Arts, Bus. Admin., Chem.,
Acetg.ic Physical Ed.
Acetg.

TICUTS FOR THI TULSA GAMt

included. NO M IL E A G E C H A R G E

NO O T H E R

C H A R G E S. Sat. 8 om to Sun. 6 pm. Tickets must
be reserved before noon Fridoy. Number of tickets
limited to number of people in a cor.
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W H im A R I YA? - Roily Fofo lioko ovtr OIm o m o Snlth’t (ID
ohooMor wlillt both m t hi m\i olr aotf oiwto H m o Araotroog
(II) for m HOlot io l a iH k tt In Nio Utokor’o lY-M ftetory ovtr
IIU loot olflit.
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